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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. A DV KRTISEM KNTS.LAST BAYS OF NEW YORK, A WOMAN'S WATCH. FALSE IDEAS OF SALVATION,

Hill HOill rants toIf the Prophecy In One Inanimate Thing tic Gloom

ihe defenceless and oppressed; give ac-

cording lo your means lo those who have

been overtaken by ill fortune; leave be-

hind you a record of integrity and up-

rightness, and when you begin your flight

into the I'uluru you will lake as straight

a path to thu throne of God us the hom-

ing pigeon does to its distant cole.

When you pray, pray, pray for the

iest Man Willi Not Lile

To Be.

If Yon Can Say, "I LofsiI H-ers,-

He Will Surely Say

in Reply, "Therefore

I Love Yon."

MANUFACTURING CO.

Professor Fall) Comes to

Pass tie City will

lie Destroyed.
Everybody has his or her momenta of

ability and the opportunity to he uf ser

vice to your fellow man, for in that wayJ. COHEN SON, Proprietors,

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" MoTHrns' Fmnsn " a scientific-
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-
dient of recofjnicj value and in
constant use by the medical

These ingredients are com-

bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORI:. It Shortens Labor,
I csiclii I'.mi, Diminishes Danger to)

Life of Mother and Child. Book
lo " Mothers " mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials,

tcnthr el pres. on receipt of price f1.S0 pcrfauttl
BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO., Atl.nU.Ot.

HOLD BY ALL DBUUOISTa

mental depression when the World seems

lo lose its brightness that is so happily

apparent at other limes. The optimist's

A'. )'. U.nM.
He that llndeth bis life shall lose it: ami

aloue can you become truly great.
The man on a wreck who swims ashorehe that Inscth bis life lor my sake shall llud

it. aiaitiicw ., ;rj.

It is very tiresome to be constantly told

skies are sometimes clouded just a little,

and the songs of the birds, tbo murmur

of the brooks, the croon of the bees fail

to gladden him as they should.

Cor. Sycamore and Bolliugbrook si reels,
Petersburg, Va.

Solicits trails of Eastern Carolina.

Hoy We make panta in all grades,

oct 19 ly.

on the sly and leaves his comrades in the

lurch is n very cowardly sort of fellow,

and the man who euibraees religion be-

cause it will help him tu get away from

eternal fire, and who does not care wheth

that the chief purpose in life is to save

your soul.
The average man would be ashamed

There is a kind of subtle and poison.
er others bum or not, has a very slender

chance of winning the approval of Him
ous selnsbncss in having rekrence to

your own salvation in everything you do.Business Men! who is Father to all His children aliko

to confess it, hut there arc times when

he almost wishes be was not an animate

thing, possessing the living, intellectual

endowments that enable him to vote,

build the kilchin fires, calculate eclipses

and hustle for three meals a day. But
there is one inanimate thing he docs not

oare to be, and that is a womau's watch.

But if you can say, ''I loved others," He
will surely say in reply, "Therefore I love

you.

JPEEDY and LASTING RESULTS.
XFAT PEOPLEv

skMiru from any injuriotis substance. V thla, M
UE0I ABDOIUHS. JimjCIB.

We GUARANTEE a CURE or refund row money.
Price oa.no ppr bottle. Send 4c. for trealiit.
flit.noM' MKU1CAL CO., Boston, Mum

DIYOKCKl) AXI ItKl'MTED.

There can be as much selfishness in

spiritual concerns as in worldly matters,

and it is equally had iu both.
The religion which teaches you to save

others is a great deal better than the re-

ligion which prompts you to save your-

self.

If you do your duty you can trust your

salvaliou to God and not give a thought
to it.

The largest and broadest question for

A woman who is not engaged in business

Wimton Sentinel.

riluF DIIIVUFHl
and who does not wear her watch regu-

larly winds it up whenever she happens

to think of it, if it bo convenient to do

SEND YOUR ORDERS TOR

--MOB PRINTING K--
TOTHE

EXCELSIOR

About five years ago the marriage of
Mi-- s Clcmmic Tiso aud 11. Ii. Brewer

was celebrated in Winston. The family

W. C. OWENS, of Kentucky,

This has acquired consldorablo fame on account of his vigorous campaign for tho
conirresalonal nomination against William O P. BreckluridKO, ot Mutlellno Pollard memory. Mr
Oon' agitation Is characterised by dignity and falrnes- -a cour.ioof anion which may insure
bis nomination and election to congress.

so just at that time. If she forgets It
l'ETKIiSlSfliO. VA.

Til E following somewhat
communication lias been re

coived by the New York Herald. It is

typewritten on a postal carJ, is post

marked Newark, N. J., but is unsigned:

Professor Falb, of Vienna, prophesies

New York city to bo destroyed August
17. Great cities have been destroyed in

the past Babylon, Tyre, Nineveh, Go-

morrah and Sodom. New York city is

much more nicked than these cities.

Prayer for mercy every Wednesday at

throe o'clock at Gutlcnburg, N. J. lloom

for over twenty thousand under the big

trees near the ball ground.

Cross Forty second stroet on Barclay

street ferries.
Thero would bo nothing in ibis an-

nouncement worthy of notice but for the

oonnection with it of the name of Pro-

fessor Falb, of Vienna, who, by the way,

is no longer of Vienna, but of Berlin.

Probably the postal card is a specimen of

the work of the practical joker.
A New York journal recently pub

lUlicd in its Sunday edition a statement
of the same character to wit, that there
would be a great submarine earthquake
in July or Ami"1 ncW ""ich wou'

"swamp the city of New York under a

tidal wave, while at the same time Florida

and California will bocouio islands."

No evidence has been given that Pro-

fessor Falb has made any such prcdic

tion. As a matter of fact, this distin-

guished scientist is never vague as to

dato in his forecasting of physical con-

vulsions and phenomena, for he publishes

at the bci;iniing of every year a lst of
dates when such occurrences may be ex-

pected, though, ho never, attempts to lo-

to day, to morrow she will niud it up
you to consult is not whether you will

tight enough to niako up for lost time.

Any first class jeweler who has made aPRINTIN( NEARER TO THEE.
ELECTUIC LIGHTS. ELECTRIC BELLS

ACCOMMODATION 3H.
1I.C. LASIILEV, I'roprietor, late of Ev-

erett, 1'a.

relations not being pleasaut a separation

followed, and the court granted a divorce

to the husband and wife. It appears that
dissatisfaction still existed as a new court-

ship was renewed which resulted in ihe

couple reuniting their love and affections

STRANGE COINCIDENCE.study wili tell you that a woman's watch

should have a three ply boiler iron case

that cannot be gotten into under any cirCOMPANY,
cumstances, even with a can opener or a last night tho ceremony being perform

The only first class hotel in thecity.
Commercial niU-s- , $2.50 per day.

O. W. HOLLINtlSWOHTlI,
Chief Clerk.

Wars anfl Disturbances Always

Follow tie seventeen

Year Locnst.

full kit of burglar a tools. It should be

wound up to go a hundred years when

ed by Rev. L. L. Albright. The two

took the marriage vows with as much

caruestness as they did the first timo.she gets it aud should be so constructed

Mr. and Mrs. Brewer have a son five

,nrii Tninr

that it may be used as a nut cracker, a

tack hammer or for most any other all

around domestic purpose,

years old. It is to be hoped their second

WtiLDON, N. C.

THE EXCELSIOR EXCELS all oth-

er printing houses in GOOD WORK, BEST

MATERIAL, and

SLOWEST PRICES--

ALL KINDS BLANK DEEDS ON HAND

1 k vfl!Lniu,iiinut.mnrvr jWhen tho baby is not using the watch

married life will prove none pleasant and

acceptable than the first one.

LIVKH IN IIHAVKN.
COPYRIGHTS.as a plaything, the timepiece usually lies

open on tho dresser whero it is forced to

"Nearer, inyGod, to Thee!" ( would feel

the sheltering wng
Cast its soothing shadow o'er me w hile the

angels joyous siug,
Ring a song of glad'niug welcome, as my

soul, creeps
Where the burden melts mid pity kisses

sadness, 'till it sleeps !

"Nearer, my tlod, to Theel" while the
noon day's burning beat

Blasts life's blossoms, nnd all withered,
easts thcru drooping at my feet,

Nearer still, from darkness looping, I

won,ld (Ud A (estiny jdnu)
Whete lay heurt could drink the smiling,

smiling of my Father's face!

"Nearer, my God, to Thee!" Oh, slill
nearer let me bo,

As the clouds of ev'ning blot out all the
earthly light from me,

Draw me closer to the haven, sale from toil,
from bitter tears,

Let me feel that cooling shadow as the
close of life's day neurs !

EllWAltD N. Wuoii.

v.v

make a collection of dust, hair, burnt
matches and other brio a brae. Tic own-

er of the watch U always happy to open

it at any and all times so that those in-

terested may watch the wheels go rouud.

tA t OUT All A PATENT f For
Sriimpt tiixwcr ind an honett opinion, write to

A- CO.t who Imve had nearly flftyyeiuV
cUH'rit npti In tlie patent business, rotiimuntca-tlnu- n

Mrlrtlr mnntlPUtir.1. A Handbook uf
cimcnrnum I'atrntn and bow to ob-

tain iticin nt'iii trtu Also a catalogue gtiascbaa
leal ami ncli'iitltlo liooka Hfot free.

l'atuit inki-- throne b Munn ft Co. recefv
dooiuI notice hi the Hrlrnlittc Amcrirnn, and

tliua aro broiitTbt widely before the public with-
out cont to tlie inventor. This aplpndid paper,
lnnupd weoklr, elegant ly lllantrated, has by for tlm
Inrtftiit tjntulullon of any scientific work Id Uio
World. 9:1 a year. ttotiiiilR copips aent free.

H til Id riB K.iuiou. non' lily, 12.90 a year. HinRle
fntiiua, iH cunt a. Kvury numhur contains beau-
tiful plates, id color, and photographs of new
iKiunes, with plana, enabling builders io show thai

cute their position.

J.f tje'r" Renos, l'wikef Heads,

(till I(eads, Kuvolopea,

gtatepipnta, Hand Pills,

FwgnMunea, Tickets,

Etc, Etc Etc,

If the watub ever gets more than its
His dates of maximum disturbance for

the present yoar arc, in the order of their lait'ot di'nlirnn aud securo oontrarta. Address
NfcW VOltK, 3tU BWAVWAT.

capacity of trash, and cau no longer

among its mechanism the refuse

crowded into it; then, if dares to catch

its breath, it is pounded on the back and

be all right in tho future, but whether

other people will be all right.
If you concern yourself with lending a

helping hand to all who are in trouble

you will not waste any time in wondering

what will become of you after the judg-

ment day,

The man who can on that occasion

honestly say, "flurd, I was too busy in

saving others to think much about my

own soul," will find himself iu the best

possible frame of mind lo enjoy the pe-

culiar pleasures of Paradise.
A person may bejust as mean in the

use he makes of religion ns another per-

son is iu his use of the opportunities of
financial success, and meanness is simply

meanness, and therefore contemptible, io

whatever department of life it makes it-

self manifest.

Here, (or example, is an avaricious

creature who is planning and plotting to

get all the dollars that are within reach

into his own pocket. He is not particu-

lar about the moans he employs if only

bis bank account grows bigger aud he is

able to surround himself with all the
comforts and luxuries which money can

buy.
He contemplates the result of his labors

with serene satisfaction aud never gives

cither eye or car to the misery which fills

the world so full. Ho has enough to eat,

and it matters little whether others starve

or not, Hchas a surplus which ho docs

not need, but be never dreams of parting
with it to charity or education. He
lives in tho attitude of grasping, and his

sleep is not disturbed by the moans ot

wretchedness, the sighs of despair or the
subbiug of bereavement, lie has saved

himself, so far as this world is ooncerned,

and as for tho rest of mankind they may

sink or swim for aught he cares.

We sec these slatements illustrated on

violence: August 30, September 20,i'A
February 'JjO, March 21, August 1, April

0, January 21, May S and October 28. shaken till its works become loosened Grand DisplayUp to the present timo the predictionsHWrite for samples and prices.

E. L. llAYWAKI), I'KOl'IilKTOB. AllVUU--HOW Ahave been verified with singular accuracy) jap (iiuri
TISS.

Advertisement in Albemarle News.

I want a buy between 1 1 and 17 years

old who desires to make a mechanic, who

docs not drink any intoxieiliug drinks

whatever; who dues not use tobacco iu

any wuy; who docs not swear; one who

does not think he kuows mora than any-

one else, who is a Iruo christian und has

a kind look and obeys his parents; otic
who is willing to live according to bis

means and will speak kindly to everybody;

one who has full control of himself and

one who is not afraid he will get his shirt
or hands soiled, who is not afraid some

one will see him at work, or without his

coat on , one who bad rather bring a fresh

bucket of water than to drink warm wa

tor, and has other good qualities. Call

on or address between this and Septem-

ber. T. II. Sibley.

From the binder's standpoint, all books

are bound to sell.

Every man cau have bis own way
when it comes to getting on the scales.

and make such a merry sound that l lie

baby loves to use the timepieco for a .

Then if it doesn't go its owner pries

about among its wheels qqd ';jirini;- with

a hairpin or a toothpick,

all the earthquakef,oyclones, disturbances,

cloudbursts, floods, &c, having occurred -- OF-

A writer maiutains that a war always
follows the appearance of tho soveoteen

year locust. Describing the insect of the

present year, be says-

An examination of the insect proves it

to be just what the books call tho seven
teen year or Pharaoh locust. It has

bright, glaring, blood red eyes, is rather
larger than the ordinary locust and on
the outspread wings the letter "W" can
bo plainly traced, That the "W" means

war is pretty generally believed, and eer

tainly a backward view and a thought of

the year's gone by when these pests with

us come within au ace of proving it. A

glance at the years when books tell us the

plague was hero shows tho following:

Just seventeen years ago, iu 1877, the
little warbling pest was here. That was

tho year before the groat Kmso Turkish
war, tho first great tumble of tho down-

fall of the Turkish empire.

Seventeen yens previous, in 18C0, he

was with us again 1800 was tho year

before that little unpleasantness between

the north and south, commonly called

the civil war. Iu 18KI the locust again

oast himself upon the nation, aud old vet-

erans tell us that tho Mexican war oc-

curred one year after, a great event in

our natiou's history, as it added five

States to the Union. Back of this few

remember whether tho locust was on

hand or not, hut assuming that be was,

seventeen years farther back brings us to

a grand epoch in tho world's history

the Greek revolution and the indepen-

dence of all the South American States
and Mexico. The Seminole war in Flor-

ida followed. Another lapse of seventeen

FOR

SALE.
on or about one or another of the above

dates, so far (is these have lapsed, the

next one to be heard from being on Au
Finally ho lakos mean stubborn

old thing" to the jeweler who cleaned

and rcpaiied it three yeors ago, and

A, young lady wishes to marry; she is

very beautiful, has a rosy countenance

framed in dark hair, eyebrows in the

form of the crescent moon, and a small

but gracious mouth. She, is njsfl very

rich rich enough to spend tho day by

tho side of her beloved, admiring flowers,

and to pass the night in singiug to the

gust 1, and the next following on August

20, being designated by Professor Falb

as the most serious for tho year. August
fives him a blowing up because he didn'tAll of the real estate of J,

L. Frvur in the town ot
FOR TERMS apply to

know euough to (W the vra,tob. so it

would run a little while without stopping.
is not included in the list.

It is pretty geierally known that Pro

SPRING
MILLINERY,

FANCY OOODS nnd NOVELTIES,
lintterii-k'- Patterns.

11. & G. CORSETS,
Misses at 5(lc., Ladies 7."c. to (1.

im,l'rieeswill lie made to suit the times.
Hats and bonuets made and trimmed to
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon, N. C.

Wo all have our dark days, but iu the
stars of honvcu. The man ou whom her 'PP. T.CLARK,

teal Estate Agimt,
Weldou, N. C.

DJ(VI$$ CO.,

fessor Falb makes his predictions of the
times of the physical phenomena ou (he

conjunctions and oppositions of the sun

and moon, believing that these two bodies

exercise an attractive influence upon the

earth otherwise shown In tbo move

choice shall fall must bo young, handsome

and educated. Ho must also bo willing
to share thu same grave Frankfurter
Zeiuing.

TIIK WIIITK STOCKINGS.

A beetle can draw twenty times its

moments uf our deepest gloom wo should

thiuk of the unhappy fato of a woman's

watch, and thanking our lucky stars that

we are not so bad off as we might be,

press joyfully on to tho smiling future

that awaits us. Nixon Waterman, in

Chicago Journal.

own weight. So can a muster p'aster.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.ments of tides which causes earthquakes,
violeut storm periods and other Chas. M. Walsh,lll Mlllltl) THAT TIIK WHITE MTtlCKINI'.S

WII.I. UK ENTIlltONKU AI1AIN. every hand. The money of trades flows
South Sycamore st., Petersburg, Va.

AN UNKNOWN

About one year ago a pretty young fLNothing bus ever been, heard from the

lady attending the ltiehmond High
professional astronomer In favor of either

of these views; in fad, they universally

scoff at professional astrouomers In favor

of cither of those t i ;W': iu fact, they

in some directions in wide and deep chan

ncls and docs not flow in other directions

at all. The rich are reservoirs holding

more than they can use, but it seldom

happens that they lay a conduit from

their reservoir to some college or charita-

ble institution, to supply it with whatever

School received n package from a little

town in Virginia containing a handsome

WHOLESALE gROCERS

No. 42 Sycamore st., Petersburg, Va.

TOBACCOS.
Our special brands of Flour:

GOLD MEDAL FANCY PATENT,

DIXIE PATENT,

gElJ PATENT,
HARVEST QUEEN,

8NOW DROP.

years and we come to the begiuning of
the second war with Kugland and also

to the downfall of Napoleon Bonaparte;
universally scoff at Professor Fdb'spre
dictions as beiug ouly "o (incidences "

will make it effective. The tendency ofThe earthquakes iu (j recce of May

and valuable diamond ring. Accompa-

nying the package was a note stating
that tho donor was up,kpowp to icr and

she would, perhaps, never see him, but
that he admired her. The ring had

iu it the word "Unknown." The

seventeen years more carry us back to

1793, the time of the French revolution human nature is to keep what it has, even6 7 were at the time uf a conjunction 1'

the sun and moon, just as I lion- - i.f April and the great and tenihle wars that fol-

lowed. The locusts slioulj have ap

when it has more than it needs, and to

become indifferent to any obligation toPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

peared then, and no doubt they did so.young lady graduated this year, and re assist tbo poor and unfortunate.
In 1770, another backward jump ofcenlly she received a package postmarked POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
The pulpit deuouncca that kind of

fro ii a small town iu North Caroliua. It

There aro rumors in the air that a

decree of fashion will Boon be issued for

the banishment of black or colored stock-

ings and the restoration of tbo good old

fashioned white stocking so typical of
purity, neatness and niodosty. The New

York Times devotes a, column editorial to

the subject and closes with this paragraph:

"With the return of the white stock-

ing we shall probably tec an immediate

decrease in the number and aggressiveness

of the strong-minde- women. The gentle,

refining influenco of the white stocking

will bo everywhere felt. It will be once

more, as in the past, the emblem of inno-

cence and the badge of true womanhood.

Scientific men may speculate eagerly

upon the causes of its return, but the
average man will have no room far any
thing but gratitude when be sees the
while stocking waving Irotn a thousaud

clotheslines, aud knows that tho day of
the black stocking has forever passed
away."

A KKNTI CKY MAID ON TIIK
WALTZ.

selfishness as beneath the dignity of man
contained un elegant gold wqtch aud iincss and honor, and is quite right in its

W. II. DAV,9. O. DAM1KI.,!T. C. HARRISON

Weldon.N.C. Liltleton, N. C. WeUion.N.C.

DAY, DANIEL 4t HARRISON,

TTQRNEYS-AT'LA-

Practices in the conrla of Halifax and
Warren counties, nndwberever their ser-
vices are1 needed.

One of the flrin will be In Halifax on
each Monday. 1

i t mm -

E mm IS b

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leaveuing strength.
Lnlnt U. S. Guirt umeiit AW krpurl.

Royal Bakinu Powder Co.,
10C Wall St., N. Y.

chaiu. A note accompanying the pres

ent stated that her unknown admirer

knew her Mrthduy occurred about the

middle of Juno and that tho gift was

intended .as a birthday present. The
enamoured uuknown took gnat pains to

keep the young lady and her fii uds from

t
New Millinery !

yjT1 J. WARD,

EnnkM), N. C.

SURGEON .; DENTIST,

OUtoe oTer McUwigan's How,
11 Sly.

discovering his idiulity. He even carved

seventeen years, ocourred the (evolution-

ary war, and seventeen years wore take

us back to the beginning of the Freocb
and Indian wars. Back to 1742, and
we find a treaty of allegiance between

England and Prussia that led to a great

and bloody war with Franco. Another
lapse of sevculoen yoars and aa earth-quak-

devastated most of Italy. A great

war between Hugland and France took

place seventeen years earlier. Once more

a backward step brings us to 1C91 andthe
war that tuiued tho hopes of James re-

gaining the throne of F.nglaud. Anoth-e-

seventoen yoars and aro at the
wars in Holland, when tho Dutch nobly

defended their liberties against the Span-

ish.

This is very interesting reading, but

out the uunibci in tho Well so the

20 wercciaoilyon ho dale of an upposi

tion of the moon Un June 18 there

was an opp niiii.u of I he sun and moon,

and on June 211 ueeiiru d thn great earth

quake in Toio, J 'pap, which, among

Olhir things, disln yed ihe Ijeiiti.in l.ega

tion and the American KpisCi.pal mission

buildings.
Under Ike rules observed by Professor

Falb there is no doubt but there will be

physical disturbances of some importance

following this opposition. It may also

bo supposed that the counties liable tole
affected will be that part of Southern

Europe lying between 0 degrees and CO

degrees east longitude, Eastern Asia,

Japan, the East Indies and Australia,

Eastern South America and the Atlantic

Ooean east of New Fouuuiuuu. Tltt.ru

will probably be a sharp ' heated term

passing across lhjs country from west tp

east, accompanied by fierce electrical dis-

turbances.

It would be utterly Impossible on any

known theory to predict tidal wave

which would destroy New York. This
eould only occur after a great local earth

criticisms- But we are inclined to think
that religion may bo as much a perver

sion as avarice. If it teaches you to pray

for yourself iustead of working for oili

ers; if you are indifferent to tho wrongs

from which mankind suffer; if you have

never spent your timo and onergy to re-

claim some one who has strayed iu for-

bidden paths, you may possibly have a

religion that is better than nothing, but
you haven't the kind uf religion which

Christ came to reveul.

No aoul will be saved in the future
whieh has not tried to save some other
soul besides itself in Ibis world.

If (be rich luao who speuds his money

on himself is deserving of censure, so al-

io is the religious man who hopes to get

jeweler who so!d it could l ui be tiaced

Neither the young hidy nor uny uf her
friends have the lamtesl idea us to whoWALTia a. aiaiiLJAHUM.aULl.IS,

Lrwcst cash prices guaranteed. AU
work warranted aalUfasetory.

ClI.UtLKS M. "WALSH,
not 11 ly.

An EXlT.lilENCED MILLINER from
the well known bouse of AHMSTUONU,
CATOIt A CO., of Kidlinioxe, has iu charge
our Millinery Depnitmcnt.

We have iu stock us iiilluws: :ir()difler-cu- t
styles and ilupes of LADIES' HATS.

410 BLOCKS RiBBOM,

the unknown admirer can be, they not

tjliUili PASIII, knowing any one in the lnwus from

which the preaeuls came. Hieliinond

Times.
nam III aull tu tumor dinwt, fur

A girl in this town describes wall zing

us follows : "Nu una walls, uvuu whcD

danced with the satuo partner, is exactly

the same as another. It is always a new

sensation. The music is not in the same

key, aud the walla docs not touch the

tan, lioiHI reriiiivM'rai
iuMUwstn ht4camla)
TiCwMt. ttr hwt.Fertilizers.

fat Corn. UatUat and Peannta. at S13.AOPractice In Uieoonrtsof HftllrsiandNorthamp.
Ion ni In the Biiiireine and Mural ourt. (Jul. OnipS and lntatoeiGuaranteed Cure.

Wo authorise our advertised druggist

47I Bunch or of Flowers and Wreaths, t!.r0
yanls of Silks. Lnre lots of other Hut
Trimming of the lutwtt Stylos und Fnsh-iou-

Wo nro rt'eeivinc from once to twice

in these enlightened days few people will

take any stock in the old idea.

Triiaktn 14.0HI
OaU, TiWeu and fruita I5.4MI

AlsoMariate of Pnttwh. Kmtoit, Hnlnmt Pnttwh, Bona
Blue It. NitraU Hnda, in largo and ani!! quantum. Hrrtud
twit ifruraiM f oh.'a. W.H, PlkWKI.lt aV (JO

tlf!)i)lltlirie in HI iMUfMiqi m;rUI uaruilUR.
Brauc) uO oe at Uiiiiu, M. u open ever-- Hon

day. Jan 7 ly
to heaven whether other people get theroto sell Dr. Kiug's New Discovery for

UHlwro tilc'aruluw at aniiiaaturaai,pcrwock LA DI I'M und CIULDUEN'8
HATS. Also Kibhons, Flowers, &c. We

consumption, coughs and colds, uponIt. T. T. KOSS,D A PROLIFIC FAMILY.thu coodiliuo. It you are atllietcd with have dressed lints from TO MAKE MONEYHOW
Go to

a oough, cold or any lung, throat or
chest trouble, and will use Jhi" remedy

or not.

Don't frot about your personal salva-

tion. Put the matter out of yopr mind

as of no particular consequence. You

will go whero you bjlong. Nothing can
25 OB1TTS TO $4JThe Sentinel, of Wipston, it responai

quake, or one under the ocean, or on the
west coast of Europe, and it is not possi-

ble (o prcdipt the forpo necessary tp
as directed, giving it a tmr trial, apq
experienpe po benefit, 'yon may return blc for the following ; "Stokes has gen latest styles llahj Cutis from 0 to 85 cts.

apcompiun mis rami,

same chords of ouc's soul. If I dance

20 walliain the evening I have 20
different thrills of pleasure. With one

partner it is a soft, insiduous measure;

wkb the next, a long and languorous

movement; with the third, more of a hop,

that gently jars the brain into a delicious

dreamy forgetfulness; while a fourth
cavalier, with an heroio tread, bears you

away with a strong and vigorout rhythm
into still another world. The lights of
this go out, you lose consciousness, but

you foci no dreid as you lie within those

erally boon behind her neighbors in many interfere with the laws of spiritual grav Buchanan Bros.,25IHI yards Butter, Ctmntilly,
and other styles luces. Hundreds

of other thiiifts in this Department haven't

33 E3 IT T I 3 T .
WeUJon, H. Cf

sfOfHe orer Entry & J'ierce'satore. things, but is now coming to the frontA Leader.

(lie bottle and nave your money rctupdeq.
Wo could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
oould be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Wu. Cohen s drug
store. Large site 50a. and tl 00.

space to mention. The question is often
asked

itation. It will be utterly impossible for

you to get into the wrong place, for your
deserts will cither lift you by their buoy-

ancy or sink you down by their weight
T. W. HARRIS, D. D. S,

Sinoe ill first Introduction, Electric
Bitten has galoed rappidly in popular

favor, until now it la clearly in the lead

among pure medical tonics and alteratives
HOW CAN SPIERS SELL

If you have heavenly qualities of charac

the Jewelers, and they will tell yon just
how they do it, and rcmemlier, yon con do
it, too. When yon are in their store don't
fail to look around at their hcautiAilatoek:

of WATCHES, CLOCKS, WEDDING aud

ENGAGEMENT RINGS, etc. ate.

and is not wailing for foreign immigra-

tion. Mr. A. P. Duncan, of Beaver

Island township, was married about Octo-

ber 15lb, 1892 His wife gave birth to

twios July 7th, 1803, and again gave
birth to twins (two whopping boys) July
(Jih, 139,4, which is four within twelve

months."

containing nothing winch per
ter you will assuredly go to heaven, and

LADIES HATS SO CHEAP?

The Reiwon is this: Iter On r Bnver in
mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,

herculean arini like a chile rocked to if you have not you will never get there.it u recognized as the best and purest tied
icine for all ailments of stomach, liver or What re you to seek, therefore, is thesleep in his father's embraoe. Your feet

are no longer on Ihe earth. It's a oelcs

New York buys the moat of these goods
direct from the manufacturers FOR CASH
and have the privilege of returning all we
don'taell. Ko we cun sell at least 25 per

kidneys. It will curs lick headache
indigestion constipation, and drive Ma

qualities of character aud not your salva-

tion. Do what is right by yourself; live

WbtM Bar was ilea, wo gave fcer. Posterta,

1fm ta W thlkl, alio crttst fur Uatturla.
WUm aha tutoama Mia, aba clung la Castorla.

Ifhea bad CbiMrao, abe (an Uieai Caatorla.

tial rotation out into spaoc, and when
luria from the system. Satisfaction cent, ennaper.gv

you light on earth again you feel like honorably and help your neighbors to"That's what I get for my pains,

Then if your eyas get tiled and need som
glasses, remoiuber yon ean got fitted righa
there, without extra charge by a practical
euticun. '

BUCHANAN BBO&,
113 Sycamore at.. l'eteraburiL Y,

oat. l ly.

THE o LADIES o AREo INVITED o TOguaranteed with each bottle or the money
will be refunded. Prioo only GOo. per
L n it t r 1

. LlWLlTON, N. C.

Teeth Kitraciod without pain.
430-6- .

tired bird slopping from a long flight," obbed the small boy, as he swallowed a live in the same way; smite evil and en CALL.

H. C. SPIERS, Manager.dose of castor oil.Danville (Ky.,) Advocate. courage tru,tli, be tho chivalrous friend ofuotue. ooiu py rvm. jouen.


